Invita Training Center
Being a Likable Boss
Being more likeable is a quality everyone can increase and improve. Being likeable and a ﬁgure of authority is
where some challenging conﬂicts can arise. With this workshop your par cipants will recognize these possible areas of conﬂict and develop the skills and knowledge to overcome them.
This course will show that honesty and trust will be the par cipant’s biggest tools in fostering a be er
rela onship with their employees. Trus ng their team by avoiding micromanagement, using delega on, and
accep ng feedback will put the par cipants on the right path to be a more likeable boss

Course Outline


Is it Be er to be Loved or Feared?



Leadership as Service



Leadership by Design



Understanding Mo va on



Construc ve Cri cism



The Importance of Tone



Payroll Accoun ng / Terminology



Earning Your Team’s Trust



Building and Reinforcing Your Team



You are the Boss of You

Learning outcomes

Upon the comple on of this Course, the learner will be
able to:


Understand how to develop leadership quali es



Know how to delegate eﬀec vely



Choose inspira onal and engaging tasks for themselves
and others



Use wisdom and understanding to lead others



Iden fy the roles of a team,



Learn how to trust others and earn their trust.

Course Dura on

The standard dura on of this course is 12 contact
hours.

Who Should A end


General Managers

Prerequisites

The candidate must have completed or be in the
process of comple ng a high school or secondary
school diploma or similar educa onal standards.

Approvals & Accredita on


Ministry of Labour, Kingdom of Bahrain



HABC



ILM

Training methods


Interac ve facilitator lead learning



Class ac vi es



Group discussions and case studies



Prac cal sessions



Ques on and answer sessions



E-learning



Role-plays

For more informa on please feel free to contact:
Invita Training Center | P.O. Box 1197 | Manama | Kingdom of Bahrain
Tel: +973 17 506000 | Fax: +973 15 500202 | info@invita.com.bh

International Approved Centre

